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From aoDcarancea there are
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large numbf-- r of high handed deiipera-Uo- e

in Oregon. Only last weik an
old arid highly rejected citizen of

wan cruelly cut to prow- - iu liU

own private chimiwr, and killed for
ihe gain of a fe dollar. Later In

the week a poor logger by the rmnVo of
Kenneally arrived in Portland with a
few dollars, and within twenty-fo- ur

hours afterwards his body fearfully
Htabhed and gaohed wo found iu the
basement of tho ViiJard Hotel. This
week an old resident of Wasco county,
Vy the name of Roderick Grant was

bhot and killed by t horsethief ho

was escaping with his booty. Within
ten days in this state, three of the most
cold-blood- ed and horrible mtirders
have Wn committed. In the
Lafayette case an by the
iiame of Marley has been arrested on

suspicion. In our fair State can bo;
found many red handed Villains who

have been pardoned from the mistaken
nyoipathiR of our Governors. Not a

pardon should be granted unless it is

found that an innocent tnau has been

sentenced. Every neighborhood should
purge itself of all dissolute and fcuspi

t'ious persons. Crime is rampant
and only harsh measures can purify
our Stata

tho brilliant speech of Gov. Hill of
Now York at Philadelphia has been
answered by Blaine of Maine. The
gentle badinage by Hill, who, after
reading a letter of Blaine's published
in 1883, advocating a lower tariff, re-

marked that he had read it as ha did
not bee at the bottom "Burn this let-

ter," was parried skillfully by the
Maine man calling the Governor, "His
Excellency," a great many times in one
of his replies. Tho withennz sarcasm
has set the Ropublnan press to gigg
ling glmully.

"

Yesterdays bond call for another
ten millions of tho three per cents of
1882 places the Democrat io adminis'
tration on record as having reduced
the publio debt over one hundred and
uevonteen millious since it came into
power. In the forthcoming executive
'message to congress the presidont will
lit is understood, plant himself and his
cabinet squaroly on a tariff reduction
platform. The veto of the Morrison

.ma-plu- s resolution appears to have
'been somewhat Pickwickian New
York World.

The London Times prints the follow
Ing startling information: "Guy
Wilkes, son of the late George Wilkes,
who founded the Spirit of the Times,
trotted a mile in 2 mm, 15 sec, at
Santa Rosa, Gil." Verily this is
good breed, or the Sporting editor of
the Thunderer is light in in his cooo- a-

nuL

. .....
ine communal authorities in some

Swiss villages, instead of leaving each
citizen to insure Ins own property, in
sure all the buildings, public and pri
vate, in tho town. The commune of
Yerrico has just passed a vote for the
insurance of tho entire village.

A Concord organ, the day before
election, cried out: "Republicans of
New Hampshire, keep an eye on the
liattlel" When the proof reader got
through with tho sentence battle was
turned to "bottle," and the thoughtless
read it and capered and niado merry

Fred Archer, the noted English
jockey is dead by his own hand, btarv
ing himsotf to reduce his weight
brought on typhoid fever, when ho
cured himself by a pistol shot. It is
said he leaves a fortuno of 11,000,000.

.
The industrial growth of the

states may be judged from the fact
that within nine months no less than
((83,000,000 havo been invested in
meir manuiuoiuring ana mining en
terprises.

I. Milton Turner, the leading negro
Republican of Missouri, supported the
Democratio ticket, and was promptly
'turned in effigy by his toloratit and
colored fellow oitizens.

How is this! It is said
Mormons of Nevada alf voted
publican ticket The g.- - or. p;
"twinccfic" most have made
quarrel
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that the
the Re--

nd the
up their

The next U. a Senate will stand 37
Democratio to 39 Republican, counting
Riddleberger as a Republican. This is
a Democratic gain of two.

Mr. Powderly recently explained
that ho was a "Free Trader from the
crown of bit head to the soles of hiri
feet."

The San Francisco Post, Republi-
can says: "The Solid South is not so
olid there as parts of the North are."

in I.

President Elliott of Harvard tjni-tersi- ty,

announces that hereafter he
will vote with the Democratio party.

The majority of Judg Peck ham. the
Democratio candidate in New York
State, was above 10,000.

California elected all but one of the
Democratic State ticket. The average
majority was about 7,000.

A son of William Lloyd Garrison
canvassed Massachusetts for the Dem-

ocratio tioket

Hie Democrats carried Colorado in
tke election two weeks ago.

a
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An eii'.huMi'astic supporter of tho
Administration who his been investi-gati- n;',

said recently regarding the
majority which the Democraia have in
tho 5uth XJongrces: "Tim Administra-
tion has won a great victory, fcr it has
held control of the IIodbo dehiHo the
obstac'o Which th giving out the
offices has created. This U tho only
instance in Which a Democratic Ad-

ministratis has, since Van Burer, ob-

tained a majority in the House in its
secon J Congress. Polk lost the House
in 1840, Pierce in 1851 and Buchanan
in 1858. The opposition hab not
fared much better. Tyler lost it in
184!, FilninrH in 18152, Grant in 1874,
Hayes in 1878 and Arthur lost it in
1682. Lincoln carried the JIoubh in
lis second year, but ihe South was not

represented in that Congress, and in
thu election of 1862 Lincoln suffered
far more severely than tho present Ad-

ministration has at the late election.
Grant held the House in 1870 but
lost it by adecided majority in 1874.
Cleveland h tlm only Democratio PFcb'
ident since Van Buren who has held a
majority of the House in the Concress
which was chosen during his second

year.
- ..Hi

Thn allntjations of Republican pa-

pers that the clerks and judges in San
Francisco counted out Swift comes un
der the head of the humorous. The
election boards III all 'cases had two
Republican rarmbert to one Deniocrar,
making any crookedness in favor of
Harriett, impossible. A Republican
dive politician who stole a ballot box
from a judge of election in that city
and who at the same Utile With two
pals attempted to steal tho election
sheets of the same precinct, is in jail.
That precinct is heavily Democratic
and if the attempt had succeded Swift
would have been the next Governor of
California. No, the organs are mis-

taken; the people counted out Swift,
and the judges and clerks can't count
him in, Hence, these tears!

Seven Republicans were on the
Board of Aldermen in New York City.
in loP4. ine Kepumican organs
aro not distressing themselves in ex-

hibiting thrir records to the public.
Every ono of them is under indictment,
for bribe-takin- g, and the men who of
fered the bribes are Republican. As
Gov. Tilden showed jr as ago e. vet y
scheme of villainy has incuhated iu
the New York Legislature. There
the iniquitous Tweed ring had its ori
gin, and tho theft of Uroadway by
a corrupt legislature, and a purchased
Board of Aldermen, who delivered the
goods to Jake Sharp, w as a child of
Republican niisgovern.'nent.

The San Francisco Examiner in
thn last campaign, went out for Re-

publican scalps, and the rooms of its
otlice are now adorned with the head
coverings of departed Republican pnli
tioians. To tho Examiner morn than
any other agency the Democratio vie
tory is due. The vivaoity, ability and
versatility of that paper are appreciated
by Democrats and the unbroken cho
rus of Republican " newswpapers de.
nouncing it, testifies a keen senHe of
its importance in acheiving the defeat
of their party.

Following is a telegram from New
York dated Nov 8th, which will be of
interest to Oregon renders: "Henry
Villard is negotiating with C P Hunt
ington for the final transfer of tlm Or
egon it California Railroad company,
though it was thought this hud been
consummated some timn ago. Villard
was a bidder for $9,000,000 worth of
Oregon Railway & Navigation bonds
sold by Eliah Smith to a syndicate,
but was not successful."

Lately the coal mine owners of Penn-
sylvania pooled nnd raised the price of
coal 00 per cent. However they did
not raise the wags of their laboiers a
quarter of a out. Ah the laborer
buys coal this winter, he can learn at
considerable, cost to himself that what-
ever profit the 'Tiotectfd'l coal mine
owner may make, that the man who
works does not get any shore of it.

La. Camas Papsb Mill Burned. -- On Sat
unlay night last, the immense id ills ot the O
lumhia Kiver Prfiwr Co, at La Catoa. W T.
were totally destroyed by 6re, The hre caught
In a of piMwr in tho bleaching room, but
haw it ctuKht w not known. The mills were
built in tad began Wdrfcifig Id 1SS The
miiin building wn lSixTO feel, 2 stories hiuh
above the bament. The wing or machine
room was 20x136, one UU itory lnv the biux
mailt. Thoe who hare never Vo the in Hi

cad form cow idea of It eite when they learn
that it waa about m large aa the Mechanics'

pavilion. The Winter's supply of raw triatri-
al, oonis:ing of 400 tone of jute and 700 ton
Straw, ttotal iu the will yard, caught from
burning-- eiutmrt and wa destroyed. About
103 tout of manufactured wrapper, inauilla and
newspaper burned iu the milL The total W
I between fJO.OOO and $03,000; Insurance,
W3.000, of which e),000 waa placed in Port-

land and 119,000 to 8n Francuco. The will
wa owned entirely by Portland wen, and
gave employment to 74 men and women The
mill will probably be rvbmli.

Notice for Publication.

LAN'f) OFFICE AT KOSEBUKcJ, ORE
Nov 8th, $.

Notice it hervhy given that the following
named eettler has filed notice f hie Initiation
to make final itrm.f in auuiiorft nf h .n,i
that aaid n4 will be made befr the Ju.l'e
or tiers of the County Court t l.n IVnnty,
Oregon, at Kuirene Citv, Uwc, on Saturday,
Dec ltkb, vis: J,a M. l .ntrell.
Komeatea I F.uUy No 4,145 ( the S W i m
S K , Section 31, and N W i of N i.
Sec 2S, Tp 10 S. K 6 Weet, W M.

He name the following witni inee to prove
hie eonihiumM reatilenoe ii'0, an.1 enlliv..ti..u
of, aaid land, vii: John M Gol.Uon, W 3 Hall,
tieo t arter. 8 VV Harpule; all of Franklin,
Lane County', Oregon.-

Chas. W. J0UMT05, lUgiater.

It is estimated that 7,000 men have
becomu millionaires within the past
quarter of a century. Among these
7,000 We find 20 nHwpaper men.

Rare Bargain for Thirty Days.

1290 acre of Rraiu ami meadow land, i
mile weat of Kugene, with good dwclline
hocie of 0 room, barn and (Alt bouiei: all
oncTor fence. Price 915 per acre.

BOO acre grain and meadow hod 5 mile
weet of Eugenoj $12 per acre.

240 acroi grain and me&dow land, 4 mile
went of Eugeoo, with iinall dwellioc; trice
$14 per acre.

6W head, tor;R nheep, in gootl orilcr.
Term Tfie hud Will be told for bne-Kal- f

caih in hand, the balance in one or two year
to suit purchaaer. Apply at once.

UCOROB . M.istY.

Moheyi Cash!! Coin! tt.

I hereby notify all that are fndebtfeil to me
that I mimt inniitt on the payftientof theaumeat
a time cot long hence. I appreciate your )at-Mna- e

and hope for a continuance of the name,
but it take money to buy good. I hU ex- -

are of long standing I will any, don't
bUme anyone hut vouraelve If coat la made
against you, fur I shall collect the tame if

F. B. Dunw.

O. F. HYD
COMBINATION WlRMI)

'
PICKET FENCE.

Improved COmbinatiDn.
Patented May 22, 1883. No. 277,877;

Wire a:d Picket Farm Fence and

Machine for its Manufacture

The Chearjeat 4nd MdSt Perfect Pence In Uae-- .

Pig Tight, Horse High, Cattle Strong

STEEL k W00DJNTER WOVEN.

We use from six to eiuht wire interwoven
(olidly, with from forty to foity five lixht
wooden slats to the rod, tliua producinir a fence
that will hold all stock, from the smallest pig
to the largest beast.

It i the most durable fence made, a the
slat are in a vertical pooition, clear of the
ground. There are no barbs to cut or maim
stock or tear the wool from your aheep. It is
a visible to the eye a a board fence and ten
time as It will stand a side pressure
ol from lZ.UUU to 13.UUU ininis.

It U woven or manufactured on the pist
One man and a loy can bcild from 40 to 60
roil in a day. Farmers can build their own
fence and tine material that would otherwise lie
lost or used a fuel, and thu save from $100
to f 150 per mile.

We Can refer to thnurttnds of farmers in
Kansas, Iowa and Misitouri who are tiding our
fenco. We feci great pletsure in presentilin
this Icncfl to the titrmera of Lane I oiinty, till
iri( as it does a want long felt. Keing practi
cat farmers we know what we say

Faim irtd Prdcinot Hi tits Sold.
For further particular apply to

J. 1'. SWF.ET,
. . t

Kngpne Citvj. irepuii...

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
HAS OPENED A SHOP ON NINTH

opposite the Star Uakerv. whete
he is prepared to do all kinds of work offered
in his line.

A large tock of Fine Cloths on hand fr
customers to select from.

One nf our specinllie is the cutting and
making of t,ailita Clonk.

leairiiu, and cleaning done promptly. Sat
iefaction guaranteed.

Eugene, Nov, 6, 188(1. tf

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

TVTOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT
J..1 the underfigiied administrator (with will
uniitxcil) of the estate of Andrew .1 Ilouk
deceased, has hind liu account for lii l set- -

.1 i . . . .
ui'muiic in ine aoove ns'iied estate, in tne
County Court of Lano County. Oreucn. and
Monday, the 3d day of January, 1S87, at the
hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon of rai I day
has been let for the hearing nt objection
anil in aetliemout ol said estate.

Thurston M. Doak, Administrator.
Cll.l'KY 4 Collikr, Attornnys.

Notice Tor rtibllciitlon.

Lamd OrrirK at RosEnt'im, Or., J

VfOTlCE 1SHEUEBY (JlVKN THAT
-t--l the fidlowinl tiiiinrd sfttlpe b Hlrl
notice of hi intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, nnd that naid proof
will be made before tho Judge or Clerk of
the County Court of l ane Coimty.Oregon, at
Eugene City, Or, on Wednesday, loo 1.1,
1S8G, vi! ChdrlM K C.x, Homestead Entry
No 4'.SH, for the S W i f N K . and N
ol S K i Suj l!), and lot No 5, Sec 20, tp U
S,R 11 We t. W M.

He name the following witnesses to prove
his cotitinllolit residence upon tlu cultiva.
tinn nf aaid land, vii: Onslow Yonng, ff H
Smith, John Unliam, O W Hurd, alt of
Florence, lane County, Oregon,

Chas. W, Jolts,
Register.

SILVER FLAKE,

Cajih order for the hov Choice brand of
FLO UU can be filled promptly at the

mm ci!?
HOLLER MILLS.

And famreM p not tlx - i.ti' - - ""'"io niiiu BOU
quality of flour in exchange for Wheat.

oct so sm R. V, Howard
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

"OTICE 13 HEREBY GIVES THATjti in. unwreitriirti. i K I hrUraafl,- W St hnmn and N 1 Chrb-nm- hv tnn by
thL.Nint Cotirt of IjM,e ronnty, in,.n,doly pt'int.l ilmiiiitrtiirs of th eiUteof
C h Chrisinan dc.t nd all rrwM fuvibir
eluuu xii.rt Mil esut are notified
to present th um duly vetinVd to il a. I

mmutntor at th U office of Ltilv.u k Col-ti-

over Kirtt Nti..nl liank in Ku.cn. Citv,
Orrgno, within ix month from the date ofthu aotice.

Dated Octob- -r lfiih. lSSfi.
it. R. CHKISMAV,
W. S. CHK1SMAX,
X. P. CHRISMAN,

Adminitratr.L BllIJC ISO Vf. K Bam, Attorneyv i

D aii.road
OREfiONUACIFIt: nouTI':

KSQU FfJ A Nti EH

Fast Time! SuroConnection! ie'. Einipmeut!

005 MILES SflORTKrt!
OQ HOURS LESS TIME I

Accommodation unsnrpawed, tit, comfort and
Safety Fare anrl Freight MUCH twig

than by any other route between all
poin'ti in Willamette Valley and

San Ftancisco.
ONLY ROU IE VIA

YAQTJINA BA
-T-O-

San Francisco.

DAILY PASSENGER TIUIXS
(Kxcfpt Sundays)

Leve Corvallis at 2 P. M. Leave Yahina
at 7:10 A. fll.

Oregon and California Westside train con
nect at Corvallis.

THE OREGON IMPROVEMENT CD'S

A! Steamship "YAQUIN GITY" tails

7R0M TAQTINA .

Sunday, Oct 10

Friday, Oct 22
Wednesday, Nov 3
Monday, Nov 15
Saturday, Nov 27

FKOtt RAX FRANCISCO.

Monday, Oct, 4
Saturday, Oct 16
I hursda
Wedncwl

28
Nov 10

Monday, Nov 22.

The Company reserve tl.'e right to change
ailing days. v

Fare 1 etween Corrallii and San Ftanoi'sco,

Rail nod? Cabin, 14 Rail And Stccrnrre,
9.83.

For fiither iuformation apply to
C. C HOCiUE,

v A. O. F. ft P. A't, C.irvnlln.

4r m y,

ft

Oct

Storage! Storage !

Farmer are hereby notified that -
S. II. SSIKTOLVS

WAREHOUSE
AdjoIiiInK The O. mid V. K. Uopot

.mii i ii"i 1 or 111c

Hops! Oats!
Wool! & Barley!

V Joj A4iiom inf
ptin ,i;i;t!i)o:i tiMlpojil Jtio,( Huu;

-J- LV- ,

pU'BpOOAi

't39TJC90OJfi
AO

NOTIGc T0CRcD)TGe3.

NOTICE IS 11KREKY GIVEN THAT
h:w been nppoint;'d

nf the i.tiit. of .1

deceased; an nil pers-m- hi'ldini; chiiui
against the said ctalu me hereby req'iiiv I to
preHent tho tnii.e to Iilt at her residtuce within
ix months fmni t), is date.

Octnl er 18, Wu.
AMANDA STOiiMENT,

Aibuinistratiix.
.Osai'A .1 Wai.iox, Att'y for Estate.

KotScc for ruMiciitiou
Land Orrn h at liosi-:;:- On., 1

TTOTICE IS HEKEKY filVEN TH VI
the following f.amed settler brts filed m,

tice of h'r ititt.uri.iii in iiL. flul . t.......... IIIIIM .f.. HIsupport of her claim, and that said roofwdl Iu-
mh.L L.f.... .1 1 1. r .1 . it . 1 . .

Lnue County, or; at Eiu-f- i- Ci'.y. li- - ;rm, i u
J ' 1 tirnn .ior- -

iran. Iv pTio.ti.m I' s K,. rv7l f... i... j w 1

of N W , and lot No 1 and 1, Sco 15. andI.... v.. 1 . .1 n .1 ri. ... ......
1 aim . oc 1 p 10 c, u j 2 est V

....
She flames th fiilbminr ivitnUJuaA .........

Iter COIltlhllillN nrtid..n(S. mi.tn a. I n..li ... -- A. I v 'iii. ill liu.,
'3 I"1''1. v:.

'"lias K Cox. .MiM Lid.
Cox, nf Aime, Lane t'cnnty, Oregon; A HmkI,
S W Fiter, of r lorenue, Lane Coai ty,

Chas. V. Johnston,
Register.

Aotlce to I'rrditwrX.

11 J W t nrrv ttnM ni.iuiitiril a. 1.' J - -- II n iiiiiiiiniiH-
t--r of the estate of Kre.l Du.ll. v. dretae.l1.1 r ...... -ny ine lonniy 1 . urt ol ij,v fnunty, ire.
(hi All prrami havmu amhiKt th.,
said ceUte Hill pba prvnent the m4 to
the laid a.1ininiKtrat..r. at his place of huj.
ue. in Kngene City OreKin within aix
niootha fr-.t- the date hereof.

Dated October 23, I8S6
J. W Ciiehkt, Administrator.

J. J. Waltn. Atty.

GEO. F. CRA1V.

posTorncK

"igar Storc4
Eagrne City, Oirgoo.

FINAL SETTLEftlEHT.

IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT
i.1 th undereL-ncd- Exwiior nf the eUtof John Gml.b. lrciu,l, hs tiUI hi account
for final in lh Countr Conrt ofLn Omnty, and that th lt Mnnday in
January. 1S87, Iu h.n t f.ir final braring
of th ain

tVtohr 23, 1S6. F. IL GRUBIIS,
J 0111:a J. W ALTOS, Att'y. Executor.

ii UBS!
SEI3SUSJ

EUGENE CITY i i

Cheapest Prices,
IS ON SALE AT 1

MailocUs new Storfc

AT--

IB LMFIfT

Dry Goods Clothing, Hat
Boots arid Shoes, Etc.

FRIENDLf'S.
P. S. Hayo also just receive:

irom New York City a large i-
nvoice of LADIES' CLOAKS, D0I,
MANS, WRAPS and DRESS
GOODS,

HEAR i
Will

xnsr--

V ANNOUNCEMENT.

m

devote this fall to Glory ail

Until W ti$e
Any man woMan or ohild having

ado at to spend can sav tefi cents
of it by calling on me this season.

everything complete in my lineal
will guarattee to you,, my friend,

that I will save y a money.
fsive rris a call and see for yourselves. "Deeds

are Mightier than Words."
Car- - SW2jaiSTa

At m Old 1. X, L, Sldd

"Tt spiillfiiii"
E XGIU, WHEELER & CO,

(Ion tin ii 4 n Fv'h u n rt a n Tn-n- i j,"-- . 1;

Kinds at the Lowed Cash Pi ices for Cash or MeithdhtaU
rrounce 0 any land at the Highest Cash iritis

Uice them a trade

AT SPRINGFIELD,
PENGRA. WHEELER A CO.

Continue to furnish I nmhr I n U ChmrlpS
" , 1 if uuin auu wmi'Bto order at the lowest current rates, delivered at

the Mills, on board cars, or at Eugene City.
Leave your orders with J. M. Hendricks, Agent

at. Eugene City, or send to the Mills direct,

AT SPR
PENGRA, WHEELER & CO.

Continue to pay the highest priri
in Cash for wheat at their Mill, airf

to furnish flour and feed at the

Lowest market rates for Cash
Special attend,,, to irchnn and Custom Grinding

:7A K U T'U KM AGIOST- '' v '

Brick! Brick! Drick! B. P DORRlS,

BWTQI-ALIT- f B.,'1 K KKI'. v M
WiiUjt-!.,,,.- , ; ,n ,

f f irm pnidiu-e- . Kill, ...' r. , h i.
Iw BnlU.-twniidl- K,..t ., ., ..,. lri i.
dthverert immeiliot. K i. ,. ... .' ( 'r,VfJ. It-- : t H iiin

-- IS

INSURANCE AflD

A. V. Petei. Ai'-- ni i' ' L farm.

i

AGENT.

DESlBAgJ

Iioproved Uninipra
profierty for sale, on easy terms.

Miecj T? T Fropsrty Rented SflntsKWJ
O JjOWrV. Insurance Companies

ammisf th Oldest and oioet

0RE8SMAKIS0 AI.DV.THl,

TEN' YEAK'S EXTK' !',
ai.rk .

vHn-r- In .

ill.ini-- f

if.. I in,
sale on f in.
Kii 4 milt nrth ,t ot ugeue.

i

REAL EStf

HATE

-

r

SOME VERY
, and': '

and
, . T& 1

RelUUle.

ir

..

, ,

tlw Prompt ndji tTjflT.i adj!lstll,0'
l.?e oTAXD Second to yovt. ,

X hare of y.mr patronk ,nllcitt'l
Olfioe up stair, over the poBRli

SURVEYING
J Ii:- ESTABLISHM'.

tore

i t -i n-- d and divide.!. G,.,'"t,tfc I

li-- .i. Il.itf reatonaMe. , it j

.11 (.'..llieror leave rd i

C IIAS C OLLIER. C."1

0


